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iith, much to the - 
friends, has let he^T*of 
H and has gone to J at °» 

Wright in Digby Slt her 
ase crop in the environ 
eeping pace with hI 3 of 
a lot brought in ,1 P(,ta“ 
on the farm ot w ,Week-
ed 21 tbs. an,i ' A- Ba- 
dies in circumference88”^
Vtrmouth Telegram x.r 

M?s0nn‘ht'pBUMcKa0t ®return home in^’njj

iam l). Morton.. retires.»,,
• °rth X- Hastings Co ^ ' 
tent a few days at live»?®' 
Neck last week ha'ert°B 

idland for a v»Upk80nJ 
ll.e interest of the oilbust

ddock. announces the en 
>t her niece. Man- Kran “~ 
O Captant R. Arthur*?,? 
O. ( ., of Halifax x s 

» take place at Holy" Trinny 
*JS'- 0,1 Friday mornmg,

•id Robinson, efficient on- 
la0 Western Vnion Tell. 
c. has been transferred t„

lCft f(,r that tow 
Miss Robinson has mam-

f. who sincerely regret’her

•v County Exhibition held 
er. on W ednesday, was a 
•css. The weather, which 

ar a fair, was all 
lie desired, 

exhibits shown 
t the farmers took a deep 
lie County exhibition. The 
s were abo-ve the

Miss ANOTHER LETTER FROM THE 
FRONT.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM 
FRANCE

Pte. Cecil Lloyd Writes an Interesting More particiliars About the Death of 
Letter to His Mother. Mrs. J. E.

Lloyd, Granville Street.

2At
The Late SgL G. A. Jackson.

Dear Mrs. Jackson: By this time 
you have heard that our battalion has 

MY DEAR MOTHER:—Since last ; gain been in action and that your 
letter I have been over the jumps in heroic and noble husband laid down

France, Sept. 9th. 1918.

good shape and have seen modern his life for the Great Principle for 
warfare at its best, or worst or worse which we are all fighting, 
as the case may be. It's impossible for I It was on the morning of September 
me to go into any details trying to de- 1st, that my platoon (of which he 
scribe what it means “to go over the ' 2nd in command) took over a lone out 
top”—It's a thing that has to be lived, post position. Within an hour of 
as words dp not begin to cover same making the relief the Bosch attacked 
or give any definite idea as to what the post and during the fight your 
takes place. However. I managed fine, husband was hit by a bullet in the 
got through with the best of luck and head. Immediate first aid was ren- 

i can now class myself as an experienc- dered him. but he never regained 
led soldier. Thought there would be sciousness. 
some new strange sensation connected I regret that we had to suffer such 

I with the first experince, in fact could ’ casualties and it always seems that 
I hardly form any Idea of exactly how 1 ■ the best of our boys have to go. Your 
would act or what I would do when it husband was every inch a soldier, a 
came down to the final. But in expect- ' splendid discipliniarian and most pour
ing something new in the line of thrills ageous. His splendid manhood was 
or sensation I was disappointed. Real- always a forceful inspiration to his 
lv it did not bother me one iota no comrades, who loved him dearly and 
more than taking a tri» out fishing or admired his manly disposition arid

Vim V

was

îl\ F

2 con-

0

V)

h\ something very ordinary of a similar character. 
lt'< magnificient and grand.iI eg As his platoon comma nor. I 

the biggest show ever staged, and his loss keenly.
nature.ill mourn 

we were such firmf*.■ : :

4M : apart from some little excitement. I friends and 1 relied on him always, 
can't say but almost enjoyed myself. . I extend to you my sin, crest sympathy 
1 saw of course, some very grusoine and that of what remains of our boys.

! sights and had lots of friends and We shall miss him. but please 
i acquaintances knocked out or wound- her, we shall never forget him.
' ed. but that is all in the day's work, did liis duty magnificiently as lie al- 

I had some very narrow escapes before ways did and his spirit has become 
; in my life so guess that is why I re- incarnated in us. 
mained cool and pretty much collected ;

'ifile large 
was an in- :

I,
w) remem-average. g: V Hei,

!

• / V-•M

We buried him in a peaceful little 
during those shows. I also find I have j cemetery at “Visc-en Artois,” with his 

i lots of confidence and that in itself is a fallen comrades and a suitable cross 
marks his grave.

His personal kit was looked after by 
the battalion and sent to the Records 
Office, London.

He had a testament, some snaps 
and some French money in his pock
ets. These, I am sending yen by 
Registered mail.

, great asset. Those who are afraid and 
! nervous, trying to dodge hither and 
i thither are invariably the ones who 
get bit. funny thing, but absolutely 
true, peculiar thing, if one has the idea 
he is going to be hit it happens in all 
cases. This seems to be a rule with
out exception. Its almost wonderful to 
look back after it is all over and try 
and figure out how one came through 
as at times the shells, bullets and all 
sorts of missils are like rain itself. Its

ffid picked out a diamond 
ring which a San Francisco 

was worth $500. inside 
the initials “V. to J." Daily 

kir may recover the ring by 
hierty.
kern schooner J. E. Bach- 
[ly launched at Meteshan. 
k" the E. L. Comeau Stup- 
[arrived in Digby, Wcdnes- 
pf tug, and will load lumber 
knerica. “She is one of the 
schooners that has graced 

of the Bay, and Capt. 
rho will command her, is 
of iiis vessel.

must borrow 
carry on

Why Canada 
money to

Again let me say I sympathize with 
you in your great sorrow, I am sin
cerely yours.

!
il

J. A. MacKINNON. Lt. 
Sept. 9, 1918. (the same address) 

[Since this note was written, Lt. 
A. MacKinnon has paid the su

preme sacrifice. ]

hard work, though, to have to 
a great deal of am .carry

munition and other paraphernalia. j 
Heavens knows how much it 
all weighs, besides being extremely 
awkward. In this kind of warfare 
we cover a lot of ground in the course 
of one day and that load does get 
heavy. We had hot days and some
times I was nearly on the point of 
dropping but am glad to say I went 
through with the best of them.

I

borrow hundreds of millions of 
dollars—

And, this money must be borrowed 
from the people of Canada:—

Therefore, Canada will presently 
come to her people for a new Victory 
Loan to carry on.

Sc hr. M elan sou Hw>n. Because Canada has put her hand 
to the plow and will not turn back:—

—our country is in the war on the 
side of liberty and justice and will stay 
in it till complete victory is won and 
the unspeakable Hun is smashed and 
beaten to the ground;

—a nation at war must make tre
mendous expenditures in cash to keep 
up her armies and supply them with 
munitions, food and clothing;

—Canada must finance many mil
lions of dollars of export trade in food, 
munitions and supplies which Britain 
and our allies must have on credit;

__for these purposes Canada must

HEY. JAMES R. HART DEAD.
hree masted schr. Sielan- 
cwned and being built by 
ros. in their new yard at 
ve, Digby county, is one 
lomest and" best built ve?- 
the shores of St. Mary's 
ould find a quick sale if 
d by her owners, 
is 126 x 29.8 x 10.9, with 
mage of 358.10, register 
ng 307.83. She was de- 

and built under

Funeral Held at Yarmouth Friday on 
Arrival of D. A. R. Express.

YARMOUTH, October 12—The fun
eral took place after the arrival of 
the D. A. R. express Friday, after
noon of Rev. James R. Hart, who 

i died at his home at Granville Ferry, 
of pneumonia, aged about eighty 
years. The deceased retired from ac
tive ministerial work early in the 
eighties, and since 1889 has been a 

I resident of Granville Ferry. ^ He first 
entered the ministry in 1860, as a pro
bationer. in 1864, when Pastor of 

j Providence church, Yarmouth, he was 
ordained, and during his sojourn in 
Yarmouth at that time, wedded Miss 
Emeline, daughter of the late Captain 
William Robertson, senior. After 

j leaving Yarmouth he had charge of 
many pastorates throughout the pro- 

, : vince, and is very kindly remembered 
by many of the older Methodists of

Tail After we came out of the lines we 
were used the very best in the army.
Lots to eat, that's the main point.

! Nothing else matters much if the inner 
! man is well nourished and suppli ed.

It’s a true saying. “An army fights on 
its stomach.” I noticed, however, in 
my case, and the others as well, 
after the first day or so there comes 
a sort of reaction when for a short 
time one feels awfu'ly tired and 
wretched. I expect one is unconcions- [ 
ly kept up to quite a pitch while act
ively engaged in the line and of course 
its natural for a reaction to set in, | 
but not for long with this bunch from 
good old Canada.

A good bath and change of clothes 
three good meals and one good sleep | 
and we are all to the merry once again.

We have a splended bunch of officers, ' Xova hœtia ■ After his retirement he
and to tell the truth. I am in with one I £ok a deep interest in municipal at'- 

■ «.» «• fairs, and was tor a term of years
of the best, if not the best Battalions treasurer for the municipality >,i 
in France to-day. That is saying which he resided. He also kept well 
quite a lot for you see from the news- along with the work of his church, 
paners how Canadians rank with other and was always found willing to help
fighting units over here and our Batt. in. any maU,er that would lead to its 

. . . . , . _ advancement. He is survived by his
stands very high with the other fana- l widow, one son and two daughters ; 
dian Battalions. Needless for me to tell also one brother, Rev. Thomas Hart. 

! you of the grand success of the Cana- of Sack ville.

i:$r owners 
ship of Mr. D. Belliveau. 
h. and will be rigged in a 
schooner by Mr. Lucuh 
e veteran rigger of ChuK11 
sails are being manmac- 

r. Syverstine, of Parker- 
Ltd., Yarmouth. Eyerf- 

lected to be in readiness
g about the first of •X,9T' 

vessel

♦♦♦

Canadians will loan the money by 
again buying Victory Bonds.

The national safety, the national 
honor and the national well-being 
require that each and every Canadian 
shall do his duty by lending to the 
nation every cent he can spare for this 
purpose.

I
the nowwish

-is.

ipressive American.

ie London Chronicle.)
the forceful-instance of 

lerican “slanguage.’ xl 
made in 'hl6 

of Aineri-
ice has been

fforded by one 
preachers. The speak? ' 
Divinity, was àddressi 

Uncle Sam> Be ready when the call comes to see your 
untry through in its great war work

audience on 
In a

ed, among" others, 
e are on this job 
Lie Prepare^ to flg 

•zes over- and it uen , 
in ' vc'll buy "Kates 

-the ice."

ta»90 minute
these

COto a

and Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada

I dian Army as you hfive read all that"This Parish of St. James, Bridgetown
long ago.

We are very comfortable here, en- j
on double-

of history-
Americans'

Wat. »
guess

biggest duplex, 
owered liar

Unless the County Board of Health 
joying our rest. Just imagine two should otherwise direct, services next 
fireplaces in the hut I am living in . Sunday will be held as follows:

___________________________________ We will have quite a rest well behind St- Peters-by-the-Sea, Young’s Cove.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 2 30 p m
——————J | the lines in a nice old town. Will st Mary.s/ Beilcisle 3 n. m.
..........— - ' ----- --------- parade a few hours each morning to
and usually it outlasted seveial pairs of keep in condition and play baseball in 
trousers of different colors. Call out the the afternoons. Will eat lots, sleep 
reserves—the extra, suplus coats and ; iot8 and have a real nice time of it. 
vests in your trunk and attic or closet ! wm write again in a fCW Jays. Hope j 
Recruit a pair of trousers—any color 
and march on to victory.

106•! I

thepeople
Lret to France.
[e have got another

Recall the Retired Garments! Mr. C. F. Crandall, managing edi- 
; tor of the Montreal Star, and the edi- 
! tor
News and Feature Service will be the

refa?es Best Cartoon Gets $50 Bond.whornnn is one
From the Haverhill Gazette.)(of Victory Loan National Press

in connection with the coming Vic-j 
b,ry Loan campaign, the Dominion

Press N>ws aud Feature j ’contest will close on October
Artl!,ti’ and awards will be announced a

You may have no skeleton in your 
closet, but if you are a man, we will 
wager that you have a coat and vest or 
several hanging in there. And they 
have been there ever since you wore out 
the trousers and you shelved them be
cause fashion was decreed that trousers, 
coat and vest be of the same cloth. Now, 
howeier, the wool division of the War 
Industries Board wants us to stretch 
wool as far is it will go We are not to 

like food and 
war. Wear

this finds you all well. With love to 
! the four left at heme.

■ckless speeding-

Your affectionate son, 
CECIL.

announces a cartoon contest.
invited to submit sketches suitable 

‘(>r a two-column engraving.
"'ill be judged on their merits as pub
licity calculated to assist in the selling 
"f Victory Bonds. The committee of- 
,v'r? a $50.00 bond of the new issue 
im t've best, cartoon. A number of

Huge Exports from this Continent
For the year ending July 1st., 1919, 

the Allies look to the American con
tinent for 17,550,000 tons of meats, fats, 
sugar,.feed grain and bread stuffs. This 
means 5,730,000 tons more than was 
sihpped in the year ending July 1st,1918, 
and the surplus alone is 197,000 tons 
greater than the entire shipments based 

! that vest and coat, not. of course, upon the average for the three years be- 
trouserless. but, with any color < r 

£ pattern. In the days of our forefathers,
grandpa wore a coat until it wore out j Canada.

meat 15th.
few days later.

are
which

Baptist Convention Postponed.

CASTORIA Because of the closing of the , 
churches in Woodstock. N. B.. by the 
town authorities, on account of the 1 
present epidemic, the United Baptist 1 
Convention of the Maritime Provinces 
has been postponed. More definite i 

fore the war. Conservation and pr - announcement will be made in the 
duct ion are absolutely essential in near future. The Convention was to

; have been held October 18-23.

r
For Infants and Children

! ns will also be awarded special I |p (Js6 FoF OVCT 30 YCfll"S

- nd a nominal fee will be paid Signature of 
f,,r any that are used in the campaign, j

waste any. Wool, 
bullets, will win the

meat 
most 
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